
 

WAYS TO PAY YOUR TUITION FEE 
For Self-Funded students there are three ways you can make payment for your 
tuition fee, with the option to pay in one or three equal instalments. 
 

 

(1)  BANK TRANSFER 
 

You can ask your Bank to transfer funds in pounds sterling (£) directly to the RVC's Bank account.  

 

When making payment, please quote your Student ID number (7 digit no. found on ID Card) & Surname 

as payment reference to ensure we can identify you (for example, 7654321 SURNAME Forename). 
 
Your Bank may charge for transfers. You will need to make it clear that the RVC is to receive the pounds 

sterling (£) amount without applied charges.  
The RVC's Bank account details are: 

Account Name Royal Veterinary College 

Bank Name Royal Bank of Scotland 

Account Number 23134074 

Sort Code 16 00 15 

Bank Address 62-63 Threadneedle Street London,  EC2R 8LA United 

Kingdom 

IBAN GB48RBOS16001523134074 

SWIFT/BIC Code RBOSGB2L 

 

Payment made from outside the United Kingdom 

Banking systems vary round the world so if you have made an international bank transfer to us for your 

deposit it sometimes can be difficult for us to see from transfer  information we receive who the fund are 

for. Could you please complete below email to studentfeepayments@rvc.ac.uk: 
  

Student SURNAME and 

Forename 
 

Your Name and Student ID  

The Date of Transfer  

Payer Name  

Transfer Reference  

Currency and Amount  

 

 

(2) CREDIT/DEBIT CARD 

 
You can choose to pay by Credit or 

Debit Card in pounds sterling (£). 

 

Payment by Credit or Debit Card-

Online: 

The College accepts all major Credit and 

Debit Cards (excluding American 

Express).  

You may pay using the College’s:  

  https://www.rvc.ac.uk/online-

payment/tuition-fees portal.  

 

To help prevent cards being declined, 

please ensure there are enough funds in 

your account and/or your Bank is 

notified in advance of processing your 

fee transaction if the amount is over 

your regular transaction limit. 

 

 

 

 

 

(3) CHEQUE 

 
You can choose to pay by 

Cheque in pounds sterling 

(£). 

 

To do this, write a Cheque 

from a UK Bank/Building 

Society made payable to 

'Royal Veterinary College’. 

 

Always write your Student 

ID number (7 digit no. found 

on ID Card) and full name 

on the back of the Cheque to 

ensure we are able to 

identify the payment is from 

you. 

 

Bring the Cheque with you 

and hand to the Finance 

Department on enrolment 

day if you are a new student, 

or during re-enrolment 

period if you are a 

continuing student. 

 For any queries on any of these payment methods please email 

studentfeepayments@rvc.ac.uk  

To see tuition fee payment deadline dates please refer to the 

“Instalment Deadline Dates” information sheet which can be found 

on RoVeR or www.rvc.ac.uk  
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